
Is the one question of absorbing interest in the minds <

-TTHE MINO
Answers it! Whatever is right in the eyes of exacting fashion is here. WI

ultra-fashionable world is here-and in marvelous variety-affording a ran
taste. We deem these stocks as near perfect as it is possible to make thetn.
brought them to our spacious and well-lighted departmeuts that you ma.

Eastern houses. Nor do the benefit end here-there is a decided price alva
sold for, but as LOW AS WE CAN POSSIBLY AFFORD TO SELL IT.

The Newest in Dress Gc
Mach could be said regarding these new Weaves and Colorings, but y<

impossible to describe the many beautiful Fabrics in the limited space of

Orange, Mandarin, Parsifal Blue and Emerald Greeis are attracting a great
tiful Cloths. The following attractive lines with their attractive prices sio

Drap Loraine's in Suit Cuts, only.....................S 8.00 to S10.0
Crepe deLuser's. from.... -... ...................... 10.00 to 18.00
Nub Cheviots, from....... ..... .... ................. 6.50 to 15.00

o .Inmorted Novelty Suit Patterns, exclusive design......... 10.00 to 20.00
Scotch Mixtures, from............................48c. to $1.50 yd

Mohairs, in all Qualities and Colors.
Melrose in Black and Colors. .-................. ... ....530C. to S1.0
Prunellers in all shades. worth $1, price.................... ..... 90c
Mannish Suitings, from ..................... . ..........48c. to We
Broadeloths at......- - -....- ....................75c, 8.c, $1.19. S1.50, $2.00
French Flannels at.......... .......................4c.., worth 5oc

Cravinets, Melton, Kerseys, etc.

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR G.
A showing of the beautiful new Apparel which fashion's most critical

for seldom have garments expressed so much style. so much grace and so mu

are embodied in these garments. They constitute the most superb stock of

privilege-to see. It may not be your intention to buy at present, neverthel
tIhe wardrobe of the faultlessly dressed woman this fall. Oir popular-price

Over 300 beautiful Suits for Ladies, every one up to t

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.-We remembered the little folk
and prettiest things. Cloaks from S1 to $10. Capes from 25c to $10.

On Our Millinery Department.
Dav bv day our stock of Fall Millinery is growing stronger and more.

fascinating an'd in a few days will be more beautiful and comprehensive
than any ever shown in Sumter. Tailor Hats from Gage and other high-!
class makers; Dress Hats from Burby & Webb, 5th Ave.. N. Y.; Sullivlu
Drew, Jas. 0. Johnson, etc., and many French Patterns will be shown,
making as a whole a charming array. Miss Louise B. Edwards of New

York, assisted by half a dozen able assistants, is working hard to pleaso
You.

Kid Glove Special.
We have just received a large shilment of the Famous Empress Gloves

in all sizes and colors. The Empress sells the world over at S1 a

pair and are guaranteed.. The price at the Minor store is...- -9-

The New Laces and Trimmings
Are attracting lovers of the beautiful and exclusive prices appeal to those
who would have the best at economical figures. We went into the nearestI
and most remote markets in exhaustive research for every worthy novelty
-and our showing is a splendid testimonial of our success. As nowhere
else you will see here Laces of Guipure, Venise, Alencon, Irish Crochet,
Chantilly, Oriental, etc., black, white, Arabe and butter shades, in Bands,
Galloons, Insertions, Edges and Allovers. Also Dress Trimmings and Gar-
nitures in Jets, Spangles, Silver. Gold, Silk, Mohair, Persian and Applique
in Bands, Edges and Galloons and all at popular prices.

Every Department
In both our stores, 14 and 16 South Main street are full to ov.erIlowing wit hi

-the choicest things for Fall and Winter wear.

THE MINOR STORE, 5

YESTERDAY,
TO-DAY,

andi

And Everyday, all the
year round, is our Great
Opening and Display of

RYGOODS, SHOES, HATS,DRY CLOTHING,

AND EVERYTHING EXCEPT GROCERIES-EVERY-
BODY COME--ALL WILL BE TREATED FAIRLY.
AND EVERYBODY WILL BE SURPRISED AT THlE
PRICES.

+100 Pairs Ladies' 81. Kid Gloves for .......4c
$~100 Mens' $1. Shirts for...................2Soc.
+ 100 Ladies' $1., $1.50, $2. Hats for...75c. and 81.~
+ 100 Pairs Ladies' $2. and 83. Shoes for.. .. ...9c.
$500 other things at half-.price.

+.Wsu s

MAINAGE LJ

)f women these Autumn days-and how satisfactorily

iatever is true to the styles most in vogue, and greatest in favor with the
.e of price and choice broad enough to meet the desire of every purse and
From every fountain head we have gathered the choicest materials and
have advantages of selecting not inferior to those presented by the great

ntage, for our plan is not to mark an article as high as it could probably be

OdS, The Latest Weaves in Latest Colors.

u know that they are here, and we invite you to come and see them. It is
L newspaper announcement. The new Leather Browns, Onion Skin, Burnt
deal of attention, and we are showing these favorite shades in many beau-
ai1d interest you. Many are special:

Drap deAlmna, Melrose, Poplins, Repps,BLACK GOODS. 6ilk and Wool Creves, Albat ross,
French Serges,Cheviot Serges Sponged

and Shrunk, Bouclav Cheviots. Silk finished and Silk Warp Henrietta,
Granites, Mohairs, Ladies' Cloth, etc.

Chiffon Taffetas, Liberty Chiffon Taffetas, Peau deSole,SILKS. Crepe de Chines, Checks -and Stripes for Shirt Waist Suits.
Lining Tiffetas, all colors, at 35c.

PRES DE SOI-all colors, 36 inches at 50c.NEW LINING. Sold in Sumter by the Minor Store only.

Captivating Creations, Dainty, Exclusivz.ARMENTS. Nothing Prettier, Nothing Dressier.

followers will wear this season. We take much pride in presenting them,
ch material worth. The best thoughts of the world's cleverest design ers

Women's Outer Attire it has ever been our pleasure to present and your
ss We want you to visit the department and see just what is to comprise
methods are even more pronounced than formerly.
ie minute, from..... ........ .............5 to S25.
;and have a department specially for them, stoiked with all the newest

The Minor Store, A City in Itseff.

PORTI.A. SIOES
Set the pace in these United States. The MINOR STORE sells them and
guarantees every pair.

A WORD ABOUT CORSETS.
The president of the Dressmakers' Protective Association frankly said

at a recent meeting, "A woman may be dressed with the severest simplic-
ity, with the slightest expense, and yet be stylishly gowned if she wears

the correct corset." It is interesting to note that the correct corset used to
demonstrate the new styles at this same meeting was the

C. B. a la Spirite.
The highest type of the American Corset Makers' Art. The C. B. a Spirite
Corsets are made in a large range of styles, adapted to the varied require-
ments of different figures, and affording the opportuniry for satisfying in-
dividual taste. The new straight front has won unqualified approval and
Ots to advantage both those of slender build and those inclined toward em-

bonoint. It adds rounded contour to the former, reduces the proportions
of the latter, and with any figure gives the advantages of beauty and hy-
gienic arrangement by lengthening the waist line in front and establishing
a correct poise of body.

We sell C. B. a La Corsets, and guarantee them.
Price $1 and up.

Sells Shoes

~um~terS. for the whole>u r,Family.

S.R VENING, Jeweler.
Donier in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, EYE CLASSES AND
ALL KINDS OF FANCY NOVETIES.

ENmSn a-speciat- of WDDING and HOLIDAY PRES

Silverware, Hand-Painted China, Glassware
and numerous other articlcs suitable for Gifts of all kind.

CCME ANO SEE TH-EM.
All Watch. Clock and Jewelry Repairing done promptly and

- uaranteed.

es 52. dens MANNING - .

HL.dw.eIDuRA NT,-S"oeR,
Being in close touch with the very best markets, I am better prepared to

handlc the trade than ever before, and I therefore invite an inspection of my
stock. Remember I am opposite the Court House. Come to see me when von

want

Hardware, Stoves,
House Furnishing Goods,

Harness, Saddles,
Leather, Belting, Etc.

My Store is headquarters for Gun, Pistols, Pow~der-, Shot, Shells and the
vermy latest in Sporting Goods.-

Devoe' Painxts.
I also handle large quantities of other Paints and Oils, and Window Glass
For Engine and Mill Supplies there is no better place to buy.
Come and examine my large line of Cooking and Heatiog Stores. Every

Stove bought from me is warranted.

SU3MTER, 8. C.

Genuine Prva
Guano--

Sells itself-none better.
Ten thousand tons now offered for sale.

N\itrate of Soda,
MVuriate of Potasha,

G-errnan Kainit

ARE HEADQUARTERS.

The Substitute
By WILL N. HARBEN,

Author of "Abner Daniel," "The Land of
the Changing Sun." "The North

Walk Muster." Etc.

Copuright, 19o, by Barpcr & Brothers

Ec came upon Bucklcy lying on his 9Wd.1
I~ want to slysoehig"Esad
but I'm afraid I can't. M.Nr. Hillyer,
ou have made a man of me tonight
ou've taught me a great lesson. You

net your trouble as early in life as I
LM meeting mine, and -yet you have
)orne yours like a soldier for thirty
ears. I've been a coward, weak and

-hir ing, but from tonight on I'm go-
n- to fight as you have done. You've
:ved me, 'Mr. IHillyer." Buckley turn-
Id the old man's face toward him.1
'You know I never had a father I I

>uld love and respect. but I love and

-enerate you. sir. You can count on

no, MIr. Hillyer. I was drunik when I 1

,oke as I did just now. I'm soberI
iow. I hope you will pardon me."
"Oh, George!'' That was all the old
nan could say; he had ly.,gnu to -sob
ke a child.
Buckley took up the lamp. -'Yes," he

aid as he led the -way back to his
'bm, 'Tm all -right now, Mr. Hillyer.
1n hour ago I had nothing to encour-
'ge me to keep on, ,but you have set

ne om erot Tour long trouble has

ndeetigoo minand yu;upehaPrve
oence yourns tike me solde same sort
f'cane. I'vehat'snth cowad, weak acep
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MUE GREATER SOUTH CAgOINaA
STATE FAIL

rhe Event of the Year-Hints to Pros-
pective Exhibitors-A Great Gather-
ing of Prosperous Carolinians.

The first Greater South Carolina
State Fair will be held on the new
,rounds recently purchased by th
State Agricultural and Mech:-nia.c
ociety. and which have been litt u;
xith all modern improvements for thi
>omfort and convenience of both ex-
'ibitors and visitors. This will be the
:hirty-sixth Fair since the reorganizA-
ion of the Society after the civil war.
Lnd will be held the last week in Oc-
:ober. from the morning of the 2'7h
o the evening of the ZSth.
Every county in the StaLe should be

-epresented in the exhibits. for there is
io doubt but what grat good re:is
:oall the exhibitors at every Fair. the
rcmiums being only a small Iart of
:he benefits. A great many fvrmers
tnd stock breeders count only whlt
>rizes are wvon. but this should not W-

:he case, because the greatest benfits
tre obtained in idvertising wh.t yon
iave for sale and in meeting with the
rogressive men from other sections
>f the State and obtaining their ideaI
tnd seeing the results ofi
nethods. The. .iment of 1-'-
s making every e-o to e'ure' nV-
mhibitors. Arrangen:e is hav.-
nade by which freig.t n

)aid on all exhibitp -f:- :5ilw:1
ree stalls are roi r
ree bedrocm's re'.:re :. t: -

iibitors who are willin- to -tay on th
rounds all the time. \imam r
aurants on the grm u
t all hours of Lhe day or niant
easonable pri-o"and fee&d for
s delivered right at th.
egular market . ' h
here are ofli-ers who ic a:-
xhibitors and.a t. er

atisfactorily inc-e.3 .

nay be shipped aire, 0-t to th
,rounds, for there is am'le side trac6
yrovision for all the cars. Solid car.:
hould be billed "Secretary StatN
air. Columbia. S. C., e
3round Tracks-." :mdr..h--.
*ushed right through -i
some exhibitors may thi:k ta. :-.

iot make their entrie pre-
"ecretary Love wi; t-' K 5
,iving all necerrary ali.
>ication is made to hin- 1 --

)'clock Tuesday r.:rning.
>pens at that hour a:3 non
c made later. All exhil
tock shoul.!d arrive -a th'
ater than Fridrv
he Fair, so as :0 get theo
Lfter shipping and get them to C: i
vell before being put into th'-
ing.
The premium list is very liberal i. Li.I

rear, and it is to be hoped tat t
nanagement will meet with succee-
ninducing a very lae nno'ter tot'

iew exhibito-s to attend the Fair.
;othat the Fair will become rp:'-,
;entative of every section of thei
Lnd of all the resources of C.ar:
:nformation and premium lists w! -I

iheerfully supplied upon n-: .j
n person or by letter to Se,c'lay

dove at Columbia. Let all who are

hinking of exhibiting, or who have
ine products or stock:. make up theit
ninds right now to ehibtwr.te for
Lpremium list and then ai'e thei
tries at once. Join the proeA1In
hat is making this State one of 12
>est in the country.

C: A M T O3 3M XA.
Bean the The Kind You Hav Always Bought

Bignat

of.

The Su
BY WILL I

Author of "Abner Dani
Mystery

N THIS
The Substituite, by Wil
tingtuished authors his
one of the best stories
written will be printed

DRAISE FROM TIlE CRiTI
Decidedly original motive and

"1-killed a feller jest at the close o' t

war.

Fall Annoi
roOur Clarendon Frie:
OUR BUYER is now on the Westei
TORSES and MULES to arrive about'
Hirh class harness and saddle Hors

dules.
We have reccntly received a CAR o

White Hickc
varranted to us-we guarantee them to

Car of Colur
This justly popular buggy is even be
varrantd. The next time you arc in tc

A few One and Two-Horse Wago
nlwarranted.

Buggy and Wagon Harness, Lapri
£rraCotta Pipe. Stove Flue and Buildi
One thousand bushels home.raised S

Booth Live Si
AT HORACE HARE

e~;Vn~rTInT- .

"You have fame, friends, for-
tune-everything now: why in
the world are you looking so
down cast?"

"Don't ask me!" groaned the
gloomy one. Don't you see that
I have nothing to growl at!"

"tMP Early Hisers
The famous little pills.

Bring yoir Job WIrk to The Times office

Undertaking.
keep a large and complete stock of

If you should be so unfortunate as to
need either, the cheapest co~in or the
finest Rosewood Casket you will find
the principle of low prices ruling in
this line.
Our beautiful new hearse has arrived

and all calls, night or day, will receive
prompt attention.
My Furniture Department is com-

plete in every detail, and as I buy for
cash and in carload lots I defy competi-
tion.
W. E. JENKINSON.

THE

Bank of mnnling,
MANNIN. .8. 0.

Capital Stock, - $40,000
Surplus, - - $25,000

) ~000K1,

A BANK

is the safest place for money not in ac-

tual use.. Safe from thieves, from fire,
and the temptation to spend it is les-
sened. 4

PROrIlNENT MEN

say that our handling of their accounts

is the -best ever." Call and investi-

gate our facilities and reference.

bstitute
i.HARREN
,""The North Walk

," Etc.

PADER
.1 N.Harben, the dis-

~hest achievement and
of American life ever

serially in this paper.

full of quaint folk portrayed with
fidelity. A very human story
that makes it a picture of real

-American life.-Brooklyn Ea--
gle.
TA wholesome, well told stzo-
ry. The [plot is fresh, many
of the events unfolded come

upon the, reader as surprises
-and throughout the story is
the racyvigorthatresultsfrom

region depicted and the men--
tal grasp to project it.--Liter--
ary Digest.

The Substitute is a better
book than Mr. Harb'en's great-
ly praised Abner Daniel-
Ella Higginson in the Seattle-
Times.

A sound, wholesome tale of
SNorth Georgia life with real
raciness and humor and char-
Sacter. It is as good as Mr.
Harben's Abner Daniel and
that is saying not a little.--
Hamilton W. Mabie in The
Outlook.

inement!
ds :

-nmarkets. This means a'choice car of
'HUSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22.
esandgood aliround F'arm Horses and

ry Wagons,
urfriends and customers.

rbia Buggies.
tterifpossible than ever. Eivery buggy

wn see our Uuggy and Harness, two for

nsatless than manufucturer's prices.

besand Whips, Lime, Cement. Hair,
ng Material generally.

outhCarolina Rust-Proof Seed Oats.

:ock Comp'ny,
Y'S OLD STABLE,

Wit smithM(]iIIre
duaranteed

to cure

CHILLSE
DENGUE, AGUE,
LAGRIPPE,

Bilious Feverandallother
Malarial Ills.

.50Cu.'
As your Drg2ist for esdnonL-1$ £0

pe~ople who have been cured.

Geo,S. Hacker So
MANUFACTUF.R or

Doors, Sash,Blids,
goualding and Buildin

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

5ash Weights and Cords.-

Nindow and fancy Glass a Specialtr.

Y -DoYo aI-,'.-

PERFECT FIT11ING

CLOTff'HES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

SEstablishment,in the state.

Weohane dBuld

sih WArgts nClorhd
Ninely and wecaryGlase beatjlie

DotandGet' Wallhiesite

e aen theysewippomed yior

corEKabinghaentwrth st.,

arts and t'arrhninaes~

Withareadthesswill oendtch

.L.DAVITE'SBR
BUALESTH SP. c

WNepaStesPs and ranpwawr

perIrepi lls Pputdw a n er
m

~heap.
If you fleca' any soldermy done,. g-
e a ca11.--

My horse is lame. Why? Becaus--

lid~not have it shod by. I1. A. Whi -e
heman that puts 0n such neat. .abts*
fdmakes horsee. travei vanth so much

e Make Themi Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-.

ainting old Buggies, Carriages. I ALo

~arts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My priers ~;

~lease you, and I guarantee all (of~
'ork.
Shop on corner below R. N1. Deanz~

MANNING. S. C.

jH. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING. S. C. 2

.T C. DAVIS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

w.sos50. W. c. DmuAr. w%. J. Mxc Ono

ILSON DURANT & MULDROW

Mtorniyes and Couunsdors af Lau-,
MANNING. S. C.

OSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST..

MANNING, S. C.

'Phone No. 6.

R. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Nettles Building. upstairs.
SMANNING.S._C._

W. O. W.
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on fourth Monday nights at

Visiting Sovereigns invited.

une inuteOoughCUre
s-nrnonghs, Colds and Ceoop.


